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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

Dear  Bethany Families,

Calendar  time this year  could be classif ied as either  BC (Before COVID) or  AC (Af ter  COVID). Many news cycles 
and aler ts have f ocussed on the latest and most immediate developments in living with the virus pandemic.

In what may seem like an eternity ago, on Saturday 1 February at approximately 7.50pm f our  children walking 
along a f ootpath in leaf y suburban Oatlands, on their  way to buy ice creams were tragically struck and killed 
when an intoxicated dr iver  lost control of  his ute and mounted the curb.

Parents Danny & Leila Abdallah lost three of  their  six children ?Antony 13, Angelina 12 and Sienna 9. A f our th child 
was also killed; their  cousin, Br idget Sakr?s daughter , Veronique 10. A f if th child Charbel Kassas was hospitalised 
in a ser ious condition and was discharged af ter  3 months while two other  children also suf f ered physical 
injur ies.

From a distance we could all sympathise with the pain and sor row 
being exper ienced by these parents. In reality only those who have 
walked in similar  shoes would understand the lif e changing despair , 
trauma and gr ief  that such a loss br ings.

The media repor ts immediately af ter  the tragedy were str iking not 
only due to the devastation of  the incident but by the words of  one 
of  the mothers, Leila Abdullah. Even in the rawness of  her  gr ief  she 
spoke with such f aith and lucidly in The Ways of  The Cross.

Leila Abdullah?s words captured by the nation?s news cameras were 
both prophetic and counter  cultural in their  courage, clar ity & civility:

We star t with forgiveness.
We forgive the dr iver  that killed our  innocent children. His actions will be met before the ear thly and 
heavenly judge. We have decided, in our  hear ts to forgive him ? for  our  sake, f or  the sake of  our  
children and more so for  Chr ist's sake.

The term counter -cultural in the Chr istian context is of ten bandied about in abstract terms. Here was a mother  
in the midst of  suf f er ing and gr ief  able to summon herself  to express her  f aith with such lucidity and she did so 
f rom the star ting point of  f orgiveness rather  than revenge.

Ear lier  this month af ter  the initial cour t hear ing Br idget Sakr ,Veronique?s mother , echoed these words:

Forgiveness is about being able to live in the present.

Being able to show our  families and loved ones and par ticular ly our  children they can't have hatred in their  
hear ts, that we have to live by the words of  Jesus and act them, and to love one another ."

This weekend I was moved by watching a livestream conversation with the Abdallah and Sakr  families hosted by 
Sydney Catholic Schools. The livestream entitled God, Gr ief  and Grace was par t of SCS?s Annual Lif e Week f ocus.

In viewing the conversation, one cannot help ref lectingon the lessons of  love, kindness, f orgiveness and care 
ar ticulated by Danny and Leila Abdallah and Br idget Sakr . I would thoroughly recommend watching this 
hour -long live stream interview dur ing the holidays if  you are interested.

Of ten, we think that the prophets and saints exist only in history. That modernity and af f luence means that 
prophetic voices are no longer  par t of  God?s plan. Danny, Leila and Br idget prove that true saints do walk 
amongst us ?we just need to notice them above the chatter , pettiness and noise.

God, Gr ief  and Gracecan be viewed athttps:/ /bit.ly/3kpRUhK

Wishing all a peacef ul and saf e school holiday break. We look f orward to all students returning rested and 
enthusiastic f or  the f inal term of  learning and lif e at Bethany.

Go gently,

Sergio Rosato

https://bit.ly/3kpRUhK


ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL'S 
MESSAGE

Tell Them From Me Survey Results
As parents may recall, ear lier  this term a var iety of  stakeholders (parents, teachers and students) 
were asked to par ticipate in the Tell Them From Me Survey. Thank you to all who took the time to take 
par t in this survey and to of f er  their  f eedback about var ious aspects of  the school and its processes.

We are pleased to inf orm you that the results are in!! Following is a snapshot of  the data gathered in 
the survey. It provides some great insights into students? thinking, teachers? approach to teaching 
and learning and parent perspectives about the intended mission of  the Catholic school.

Student Survey Snapshot: Data Gathered across Years 4-6

Af f irmations:

91% of  students have f r iends at school they can trust and who encourage them to make positive 
choices.

94% of  students believe that schooling is usef ul in their  everyday lif e and will have a strong bear ing 
on their  f uture.

88% of  students try hard to succeed in their  learning.

Areas for  development:

44% of  students do homework f or  their  classes with a positive attitude and in a timely manner .

36% of  students have intense f eelings of  f ear , intense anxiety, or  wor ry about par ticular  events or  
social situations.

Parent Survey Snapshot:
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Af f irmations: (On a 1-10 scale)

Parents perceptions of  their  child?s exper ience at school and at home.

9.1 - My child is clear  about the rules f or  school behaviour

8.5 - My child f eels saf e going to and f rom school.

8.5 - I encourage your  child to do well at school.

Areas for  development:

5.4 - I am inf ormed about my child?s social and emotional development

5.7 - Parent activities are scheduled at times when I can attend.

6.1 - Teachers devote their  time to extra-cur r icular  activities.  

Survey ?Mission? Responses at a glance: 
 ? 40% of  parents strongly agree that the school has helped their  child grow in their     understanding of  

Jesus.

? 38% of  parents agreed that the school provides parents with meaningful oppor tunities to engage in 
prayer .

? 38% of  students agreed that they have the oppor tunity to contr ibute to the design of  their  learning in 
Religious   Education.

? 41% of  students agreed that the school is providing them withmeaningful oppor tunities to engage in 
prayer .

Open Responses f rom Parents:
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Open Responses f rom Parents:

?I love the school. I have always felt that my children are strongly suppor ted, both academically and 
emotionally.?

?What an interesting year  in which both the school and teachers have handled and adapted as required. Thank 
you.?

?Teachers are f r iendly and very approachable, providing lots of  f un and impor tant learning activities for  the 
kids and great involvement in religious activities.?

?I believe that a review of  the school uniform would be a change for  the better .?

?Wish to be able to know more of ten what my child is learning in class to be able to revise/suppor t them in that 
topic at home.?

?Using a communication app such as Seesaw would help working parent f eel more connected to the learning 
and school community.?



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

ST PADRE PIO FEAST DAY - Wednesday 23rd September

Born Francesco Forgione, Padre Pio grew up in a f amily of  f armers in southern Italy. At the age 
of  15, Francesco joined the Capuchins and took the name of  Pio. He was ordained in 1910 and 
was draf ted dur ing Wor ld War  I. Af ter  he was discovered to have tuberculosis, he was 
discharged. In 1917, he was assigned to the f r iary in San Giovanni Rotondo, 75 miles f rom the city 
of  Bar i on the Adr iatic.

On September  20, 1918, as he was making his thanksgiving af ter  Mass, Padre Pio had a vision of  
Jesus. When the vision ended, he had the stigmata in his hands, f eet, and side.

Lif e became more complicated af ter  that. Medical doctors, Church author ities, and cur iosity 
seekers came to see Padre Pio. Padre Pio rarely lef t the f r iary af ter  he received the stigmata, 
but busloads of  people soon began coming to see him. Each morning af ter  a 5 am Mass in a 
crowded church, he heard conf essions until noon. He took a mid-morning break to bless the 
sick and all who came to see him. Every af ternoon he also heard conf essions.

 He died on September  23, 1968, and was beatif ied in 1999. In one of  the largest such ceremonies 
in history, Pope John Paul II canonized Padre Pio of  Pietrelcina on June 16, 2002. It was the 45th 
canonization ceremony in Pope John Paul?s pontif icate. More than 300,000 people braved 
blister ing heat as they f illed St. Peter?s Square and nearby streets. They heard the Holy Father  
praise the new saint f or  his prayer  and char ity.

(Excerpt f rom: https:/ /www.f ranciscanmedia.org/saint-pio-of -pietrelcina/)

As a community we celebrated St Padre Pio?s Feast Day with a livestream Mass and visit by 
Father  Suresh who spoke to the grades about St Padre Pio the patron saint of  our  par ish and 
school.

https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-pio-of-pietrelcina/


RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

CEDP - Tr ial Of  Draf t New Cur r iculum Learning Cycle - Year  3 (Mrs Wakim)

As we have come to the end of  the term, Year  3 have voiced to teachers their  enjoyment throughout our  
learning cycle focusing on being mercif ul. Surveys have been completed by teachers at the star t, middle and 
end of  term to gauge how we are f inding the learning cycle. Students have also had the oppor tunity to 
complete a survey of  how they feel their  learning is travelling. There have been many oppor tunities for  the 
students to transfer  their  knowledge and what they have learnt, to their  own everyday lives. We look forward 
to next term?s learning which will f ocus on Respect and Responsibility whilst identif ying why people sometimes 
do the wrong things. 

SOCKTOBER - Term 4 Week 1 - FRIDAY

Par ticipation in Socktober  is a way we can engage with mission in a holistic way within the head, 
hear t, hands model: encouraging a learning mind, an open hear t and hands f or  action.
  

On Fr iday of  week 1 next term we will be celebrating Socktober , so over  the holiday per iod please 
organise your  crazy socks to wear  in suppor t of  Catholic Mission.

Donations will help make a dif f erence to the lives of  children just like them around the wor ld.

More inf ormation to come in week 1 as to 
how we can make cashless contr ibutions 
due to covid restr ictions.



ST PADRE PIO OF PIETRELCINA

English Translat ion

To Padre Pio
I found you when confessing

I cam e t o you and you t aught  m e t o pray
m y prom ise t o you I kept .

You have lef t  t h is wor ld
but  you st i l l  l ive am ongst  us,

every day you are rem em bered
w it h t he prayer  you need.

Your  gaze and your  sm ile rem ain w it h us
but  t he scent  of  your  hands

lives w it h you in Heaven.

Toget her  we invoke you,
gaze a l i t t le on t h is wor ld

your  peace we seek
and let  t h is conf l ict  cease.

It al ian Version

A Padre Pio
A confessare Ti ho t rovat o
quando da Te sono venut o
a pregare m i hai insegnat o

e la prom essa ho m ant enut o.

Tu quest o m ondo hai lasciat o
m a vivi sem pre in m ezzo a noi,

ogni giorno sei r icordat o
con la preghiera che Tu vuoi.

e' r im ast o f ra noi i l  t uo sguardo
e i l  Tuo sor r iso

m a i l profum o delle Tue m ani
vive con t e in Paradiso.

Tut t i insiem e t i invochiam o
guarda un po' su quest a Ter ra

la Tua pace noi vogliam o
e Fà che cessi quest a guer ra.

Ercole DeLuca

On Wednesday 23rd September we celebrated the feast day of our Parish Patron Saint, St Padre. 
Padre Pio was recognised as a saint in 2002. He is the patron of civil defence, volunteers, 
adolescents and the village of Pietrelcina in the Campania region in southern Italy.

My late grandfather Ercole DeLuca, like many Italians was very devoted to St. Padre Pio and in 1998 
was one of the instigators of a statue of the Saint, placed in a niche created in stone at the 
entrance to the tiny Italian village of Pietraferrazzana.

The epigraph at the foot of the statue contains a poem dedicated to St Padre Pio written by Ercole.

Our Parish will be celebrating the feast of St Padre Pio during masses this Saturday and Sunday.

Sergio Rosato



DATES FOR THE DIARY

Sat urday 26t h Sept em ber St  Padre Pio Feast  Day Vigil Mass 
5:30pm

Sunday 27t h Sept em ber  St  Padre Pio Feast  Day Masses:  8:00am  
and 10:00am

Monday 12t h Oct ober  First  day of  Term  4

Thursday 15t h Oct ober Euchar ist  Pract ice 7pm

Fr iday 16t h Oct ober  Sock t ober

Fr iday 16t h Oct ober Euchar ist  Pract ice 7pm

Sunday 18t h Oct ober First  Euchar ist  Mass  2pm

Sunday 25t h Oct ober  First  Euchar ist  Mass  2pm

Sunday 1st   Novem ber First  Euchar ist  Mass  2pm

Sunday 8t h Novem ber  First  Euchar ist  Mass  2pm



SPORT

Mrs Neilly

 



COMMUNICATION 
.

   The follow ing inform at ion has been advised via t he SkoolBag App:

    25/9/20 REC  Announcement  

    24/9/20 eSafet y 's Parent Guide to Popular Apps

Transactions

    23/9/20   Automated SMS system for Whole School  Absences

    22/9/20 Lowes 20% off sale

Be Kind 'Yellow' Mufti Day

    17/9/20 Error in School Photos - 4R and 5W

    16/6/20 School Photos

    14/9/20 Birthday Invitation Protocols



OTHER MATTERS

ATTENDANCE
A skoolbag notif ication was sent ear lier  this week regarding the Automated SMS messages. A reminder  that the 
one-time link is to be used to enter  WHOLE DAY absences only and should not be used to explain par tial 
absences.

The automated SMS notif ications are sent each day at 11am. If  your  child is ar r iving late to school please do not 
use the one-time link to explain the par tial absence; we ask that you sign your  child in accordingly at the school 
of f ice.

Our  aim at Bethany is to work in par tnership with parents in promoting the regular  attendance of  students.  
This includes a whole day at school, as well as str iving to ensure that students ar r ive on time and leave at the 
conclusion of  the school day. 

Parents are encouraged to make appointments outside of  school hours whenever  possible. 

Please note that our  school gates will be closed at 8:35am. Any student who ar r ives af ter  this time is considered 
late f or  the day and parents will be required to sign them in at the of f ice. 

We thank you f or  your  suppor t. 

BETHANY COMPLAINTS AND GRIEVANCES HANDLING 
If  at any time you f ind that you have a concern with the school, you are encouraged to come to the school  and 
speak with the teacher /s, Assistant Pr incipal and /  or  Pr incipal to f ind a resolution f or  your  concern. 

It is our  aim to work with all members of  our  school community to ensure that we do the very best we can  to 
provide a productive, saf e and enjoyable learning exper ience f or  our  students and prof essionally  f ulf illing 
exper ience of  our  staf f . 

If  you would like to raise a concern f ormally, the Catholic Education Of f ice has procedures f or  ensur ing  that 
complaints are handled f air ly. Fur ther  Inf ormation, including how to lodge a complaint, can be  obtained f rom 
the Bethany Complaints and Gr ievances Handling Policy available f rom the Of f ice. 

LOCKDOWN DRILL
On Tuesday the school completed a Lockdown Dr ill.This involved staf f  and students being instructed to remain 
in their  rooms, (or  if  outside, to move to the nearest classroom/room) until f ur ther  notice. Well done to staf f  
and students f or  car rying out the Lockdown Dr ill in a calm and timely manner .

All schools have an obligation under  Work Health Saf ety legislation to ensure, so f ar  as is reasonably 
practicable, a saf e and healthy working and learning environment f or  all students and personnel, including 
employees, volunteers, visitors and contractors.



The Year 5 students at Bethany would like to invite you to read the 
current edition of the

 "Bet hany Year  5 St udent  Newslet t er " .

Please scan the QR Code below to access the newsletter,

YEAR 5 NEWSLETTER 
INFORMATION

https://sites.google.com/parra.catholic.edu.au/bethany-year-5-newsletter/

https://sites.google.com/parra.catholic.edu.au/bethany-year-5-newsletter/
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